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TUESDAY SPECIALS
Shoes—sB.so and slo.oo—Tuesday only $7.45
Golf Hose at $l.OO
Men’s Caps at $1.85
Men’s Socks ... 2 pair for $l.OO
2 Oxford Cloth Shirts for .

. • $3.45

AL’S Shop

Bulletin
'lnoMl.n, Ma>
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Notices
Theie will be an impuitant mcol-

' of the A K M. B in Room 200
igineeiing D Thursday evening at
•on oklock. Elections for the ev
ing jearwill take place.

Hie Outing Club will meet tonight

Hoorn 1115 Old Mam at seven
lock foi the puipose of electing of-
ns foi 1926-27.

’o Observe Annual
Field Day Exercises

(Continued fiom fust page)
the fallen heroes of the counliy
['he committee on airangemeiits

> been unu-mully foituuate m that
y have obtained a speakei of note
the day. C. 11 Muu, commnndei

the Pennsylvania Division overseas
mg the Woild War, will deliver

: puncipal address.

ib Nine Defeated
By Syracuse, Kiski

(Continued fiom fast page)
ski laled no bcttei than Campbell
d was displaced by Lewis after the
:ond inning Between them, the
o moundsmen allowed fifteen hits
addition to a plentiful number of
sses Seveial tostly eriois helped
met case their misfortunes Both

ts weie haul-hitting duels, although
. fieshnien weiestopped more often
mi then .ulvei Mines The second
ling twice pioved a Jonah for the
.•slimcn In both g lines their op-
nents batted aiound in tins fated
nto and scoied a goodly pail of
in uninteis
Single,' Glow and llait biide into

i plebe hut-up, but the latter gave
i\ in \\ a mii, tin tegular icceiv-

, soon .-I'D i S.Umduy’s Irav was be-
in Glow, the diminutive -hoit'-top,
in UMiniNibli' Du two unis igauiNt
i acii-e ."id laia n! i\ in the lilt w ith
iippi'U bi.'g hiuud.iv Dobbleaa’
i. tin. ino i >li p« nd ible sioiu ami
•Ini two l din s to the iicshliian to-
-1 m e icii game

Ph li Ratlv Pads
111* fn him n gai m .ed one against

•l,i win it lb In ndouble sent Dribble

I.|n],i **i)i nodi , \. i\ m the scc-
d how.mi and hit lor i total ol
• it inn U w is anvone’s game
i»m tins point up to the fifth inning
ski added anotiiei in the third but
e y callings i.m wild in the next and
•d the score when G Hadly dearedc bases with a neatly placed tuple

\ R. L. TRESSLER

\ PLUMBING
! ANI)

1 HEATING
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» Metzger Building
| PIIOKE 430

tocenter field. At this point Maillai
took Bennett’s place on the mound
for Kiski
. The plebes made three bingles good
for as many nins in the fifth but
Kiski kept the lead by garnering four
tullies. Thiee m the stxth and one
apiece m the last two innings ended
the scoring m the Kiski game. The
vcarlings weie stopped after the fifth
hut staited a tally in the last setto.
\\ hen things looked most promising,
however, a neat double play from sec-
ond to shoit to fiist ended the game,
with Kioki on the long end of a 13-0
scoie.

Lew is \\ tnkens
The Syi.u'usu plebes got off to an

only sl.ut ovei the treshmen but
seemed about to be headed at every
turn The ycallings nevei caught up,
though, ami stopped scoung complete-
l\ m the seventh inning Syracuse
sent eleven men to bat in the second
and eineigod ticliei by seven lunsand
a like number of hits Lewis pitched
good ball for seveial innings after re-
lieving Slmcikoski, and held the Or-
ange frosh to a few scattered hits.

Lewis weakened in the sixth and al-
lowed Syiacusc to bat around again.

This time four runs were scored
Freshmen urns were scattered, with
the fust, second, sixth and seventh as
the big innings. After two outs in
the final episode, Dobbleaar got on
when his weak bingle was poorly
handled Glow and Wolff followed
his example. Dobbleaar tried to
ieach home on Wolff’s bill but was
called out at the plateand retired hi*
side The score was 17 to 11, Syra-
cuse.

Batsmen Downed By
Syracuse Team, 8-4

(Continued from fust page)
Orange attack in the second Bcisch-
hne singled, reached second on Eis-
iiiim’s walk and scoied on Schlcgcl’.,
■>afu (hive That ended the enemy

scning until the seventh.
I’enn State Tits Score In Seventh
For the opening trio of innings the

Blue and White had trouble in solving
the to ismg offerings of Van Lcngltn
and were retired in onc-two-threc or-
doi In the fouith Jacobson started
the Nittany offensive with a single.
Hi took second while Kent was fan-
ningand scoied when Ltmgren’s high
flv fell safe in right One moic was
idded in the sixth. Lungren singled,
went to third on Styborski's one base
blow and scored on Captain Wilson’s
-angle to center.

The Lions tied the store when they
tallied twice in the seventh. Humes
stopped one of Van Lenglen’s slow
curves Jacobson’s second hit put the
N’ittuny hmloi on thud Humes scor-
ed on Lungten's tap to third and Jac-
obson tallied when Richmnn threw
wild to fust in an attempt to get
Lungren

Sly Fails In Relief Rule
When Utngwotid opened the seventh

with a tuple Coach 80/dek decided
Haines was slipping and Styboiski
was waived m fiom light field. Sty
never got warmed up and the Syra-
cuse battel s had no tiouble m solving
the lug light hamlet’s offerings.

Svr.ieusc assumed the lead nevei
D> be headed Umgwood scored m
Schlcgel's second hit Peck was sup

You Can Get It At Metzger’s

PILLOW TOP WITH PENN STATE SEAL
Special at $3.50

Regular Price $4.50

Eastman Hawkeye Camera
A Real Buy at 95c

Takes a 21-4x31-4 Film

POLO CLOTH PAPER
With Blue Seal

Regular Value $l.lO Special 65c

L. K. METZGER 111 Allen

THE PENN STX'.
on tiungren’u enor ami when Sly-
liorski hit tlanson the bases became
l jammed. Bcnzin enmo through with
his second long distance hit, a re-
sounding double, scoi ing Schlcgcl and

I Peck Hanson was thrown out on the
same play in an attempt to reach
third. Beischhnc accounted for the
final Syracuse counter when his one
basclut scored Bcnzin.

Van Lenglen’s puzzling hooks kept
the Nittnny playeis at a safe scoring
distance for the remainder of the tilt
and the Orange team held its foul run
lend until the end.

U 1 , a» K H o A K
ItiMffwiKJcl. m n 4 4 1 0 0XchleKcl, rf a 0 2 1 4 tPeek, if 1 a o t o o
Hum-on. 4b J I 0 4 4 (1
llriirln Hi 1 4 4 •* i 0tlirhniHn, 31, 4 0 0 3 4 1
llH*chtlnc cf 4 I 3 1 l 0
I- tsemnti, c 1 0 11 10 O 0
Vnn Ltngkn, p 1 O l 0 0 0

I'cnn Stale
All U II O V I,

Tniohxon, If 6 a 4 0 O 0
Kent 1b * II a I li 0
Lunerin, rs • 114 0 3 2
Sivlxirnkl rf. p 10 114 0
Wilxon. cf 1 0 I 4 0 0

Karris Ib 1 0 (1 ll l 0
Sdiwartr 2b t 0 1 4 ", 0
Hnrrinstiin c I n 0 li 0 0
Haines, p 2 1 0 II f) 0
Greene, rf I 0 0 l ll 0

1 1 0 0 0 0 l 11 s—*<
00010120o—t

1«n hnsc lilt—llenim Tlircc base hit--
IClnrt'ood Home run—llcnzui S irnfircs—
Schlc-Ktl 2, Unnwtn Ilradilinc Uictmmn, l'( lK
Stolen base—Hanson IXnibU l>l i>v—Uin„-
wmnt Ilnnxnn nnil Klehnmn Struck out--
by Vnn Lenglen 1 Haines l Styborxki 1
Hailed on bulls—olT Van Lintslin I. Ilnitu i
I m •> innings St'lsirskl f> In 2 laoUm
nltchrr—llnines Umpires—Sntnbtrr nml
Higgins

IMay Loose In I’cnn Game
The Pennsylvania contest was mp

and tuck all the w ay and neither team
held more than a two-run advantage
at any time. Penn State is officially
credited in the box score with foui
miscucs but the team made five enois
of omission that kept Leftv Page ui
danger tlnoughout The Nittany out-
field was guilty of misjudging flv
balls no less than four times when a
putout would have averted trouble
Jacobson looked weak on two lofts
while Wilson and Styborski were both
guilty of misjudgmenls.

Pennsylvania
AU It II o a r

Thomas, If . I 3 2 I 0 Cl
ritnmp'nn sit 11114 1
I lelils, rf 1114 0 0
Trcmpcr cf I 1 l l 0 ll
Hummcll lb 10 0 111
t tmlsn), ll> 1 ll o 10 l ll
Armstrong. 2b 1 u l 4 0 0
(Xinnill, e I 0 I 0 0 0
Krucz, p i 0 U 0 1 0

All It II 0 A h
larutann, If 110 10 0
Kent, ..I, I 1 4 0 l o
Lungren ss I I 4 I 4 2
Sl> hnrski rf 5 1110 0
Wilson, if 1 0 0 0 0 0
iUrrij, lb 1 0 0 II O lSchlMirtr, 2b .1 0 1 l .1 O
Harrington, c 3 O 0 ,1 l 0
Tnkt P 10 10 0 1Grccnc, If 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tonis M 1 7 44*13 4
•Itunncr out, Till by baited Imll

00000 2 20 o—l
4 0 0 0 0 0 10 x—s

Tun base hits—Lungrt ll Xtjbondo Timm-
•h Kent. Three biixe lilt—LunKr4.ll fatruiU-
out—b> Page 1. Krucz 5 First hue on
bulla—off Krucz 5, Meld 1 Doubli piny
Lungren to Harris hloh.it buses—'Thompson
2 Ilurns I Md* Sacrifice hit*—'Thompson

1 Indsns VVilxim Luncrin Pinxed Imp—
Connill Umpires—Buitzil nml Wunnr
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On Co-Op Corner

BLUE BOAR-;
cAmerica’s Favorite Fine Tobacco ”

For Twenty Years
this rare blend has always won the
enthusiasm of men who take pride
in the refinements of pipe smoking.

\ Oticmatt
tells another 1
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TE COLLEGIAN

Orange Golfers Give
Lions Initial Setback
(Continued from first page)

olship shown by the Orange players
tlie \ isiting team fought doggedly and
the blanking does not reveal the close*
ness of the encounter.

Course Unfamiliar
Playing on a links different from

the new eighteen-hole course to which
they arc accustomed the Blue and
White giccn aitists were slightly dis-
cerned led at first but gradually uc-
lustomcd themselves to the beautiful,
lully faint ays. The greens, rolling
and fast, caused the putters to over-
shoot the cup.

In the first foursome Captain Tay-
lor was matched with Savick and
Canon contested with Thomson. With
Gicci of the lions facing Stevens,

and Hewitt, receivt addition to the
Nitlany team, pitted against Rchac,
the tallying was not so close but the
visitois played an uphill game from
the opening tee.

Lacrossemen Humble
Swarthmore Twelve

(Continued from first page)
The attacks earned play through the
opposingdefense time after time witn
teamwork that evidenced increased
ediucncy Speedy passing before the
Swarthmore goal was responsible in
many instances for wild shots by the
Lions. Several passes that should
have been completed were also missed
bj Penn State stickmen.

Comparing the attack with the de-
fense, Coach Leonard granted the
foimcr the decision However, the
Nittany guaids stopped a Swarth-
more rally in the second half and
bioke up numerous plays that augur-
ed well for the visitors before the
Blue and White goal. Several wcll-
e\ccutcd body checks near the end of
the contest held the Gurnet and Grey
to three counters.

Swarthmore Goalie Stars
Summing up the woik of the Penn

State aggiegation after the game
Coach Leonard asserted that its suc-
cessful play 'Saturday marked it as
the best lacrosse team that the Blue
and White has cvoi sent onto the
field. Commenting further, he said.
“I am thorougly satisfied with the
bojs and I am .sure that their cfToits
will do much ,to establish lacrosse at

Sell Aulo Uumfier*. CSdod commission
Tull net for popular "Inert earn only Sl'.
Larger bumpers too Write for dalesman's
proputllon
unnim hUMHEIt CO. Incorporated

1131 Inter Southern nidi;. Louintlllr. Ky

Penn State*." W. Townsuud, captain
of last year’s championship Syracuse

• crosseisr, -who lefercotl the game also
Stated that It was the greatest Penn
Stato lacrosse combination that lie
had seen in action.

The outstanding player for Swartli-
moro was Dc Groot,, goal-tender, lie
not only stopped many shots from
Lion crosses but also staged several
offensive demonstrations when he
left his goal, to carry the ball the
length of the field and passed to a
teammate. Two of his attempts al-
most resulted in scores for the \is-
itors, the fust failing because of an
inaccurate pass and the second being
stopped by the body checking of the
Nittany defense.

Lions Score First
Penn State scored a few minutes

after the first faccoff when BclficM,
speedy attack, displaying clever piv-
oting, ran through the entire oppos-
ing defense to sink a clean shot in
tho Swarthmorc net. Play thou
went to the visitors’ goal where tight
•»crimmages cm>ucd. Fast stick
checking by the Lions prevented xhe
opposition from scoring. The Nit-
tany stichmcn then took the ball to
the Swarthmorc goal only to miss
three shots.

During the next exchanges of play
both goal-tenders knocked down shots
that aided in keeping the score low.
er. The Garnet and Gray goalie,
however, missed a shot from the
crossc of Captain llackctt who regis-
tered Penn State's second tally.

I’cnn State Teamwork
Following the next faccoff, the vis-

iting goal-tender earned the ball to
the Blueand White net. His attempt
failed when a pass went wild Penn
State’s next tally eamc when Wendcl
took a pass from Hclbig, recoveiod
from a stick check over the head and
tossed the ball into the Swarthmorc
net.

Richnidt. biokc through the Penn
State defense to score the first count-
er for his teammates with a slant
shot from close scrimmage Follow-
ing this tally the Lions increased
their aggressiveness. After taking
the pellet to the opponents’ goal sev-
eral tipics and missing shots, the
Nittany crosscrs again obtained the
ball. Using clever teamwork they

COMMENCEMENT NOTES
Diptomas framed on enmme roreemenl

day in specialty priced frame* ranting
from 52 ?’■ la 53.69. Place roar order be-
fore Jone I.

Gifts for girl*, lots of them l
Gift* for men. a commencement epee.

liitT—honk end". amoking acreisnriea,
leather hill fold*, txltg and many nlher
attractive article*.

Commencement gradoation cards.

Old Main Art Shop
Opposite front Campus

pnssod to Wendel bcfoie the Swtutli-
morc net. Wcmlcl then passed to
Captain Ilnckelt who cut across tho
goal for another tally.

At the beginning of the second
■half the Lions _ missed close shots
which the visitors recovered to cany
to the Nittany goal One of these
attempts resulted in the ball entciing
the not but the goal was disqualified
bccnusc the scorer was in the crease.

Visitors Count Twice
Swarthmore began a rally at this

time that netted two goals. The first
was fiom the stick of Rickards who
scored after llarkms had been dtawn
out of the net. Ogden then countcJ
with a score from fnccolT, tunning
,around the Blue and White defense.

Perfect teamwork marked the last
tally of the Lions. Fast passes from
Wondcl to Ilaekctt advanced the bail
to the opposing goal. Another tip to
Belfield who m tuinshot to Edmunds
enabled the lattei to account for an
open goal, the Swnrthmorc goalie
having been drawn away from the
net. '

A few minutes before the end of
the contest Wendel, Penn State’s stm
attack, was removed because of in-
jury. The battle ended with the

Get Extra Credits at Home—-

tMorc Ilian450 courses in History, English. Mathematics. Chemistry,
Zoology, Modem Languages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc,arc given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield maybe applied on jour college program. Catalog describing courses fully,
funubhod on request. Write today. v

sEfje SlnibeirSitji of Chicago
O5 ELUS HAUL CHICAGO ILLINOIS

For Shoes which, from the
first step, are “as easy as an

old shoe” come to the

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
A. C. LONGEE, Prop.

125 ALLEN ST. GREGORY BUILDING

The Field of the Grinding Engineer

Everything fiom the alarm
clock that wakes us in the

morning to the switch that puts out
our light at night is a machine or
machine madeproduct,in themanu-
factureof which gi inding is a factoi.

Crops are vested, pre-
pared and packaged by machinery
which grinding has helped to make.
Grinding wheels shred giant logs
into pulp. Ground rolls press the
pulp into paper. Printing piesses
thatare literally alive with giound

pans convert the paper into newsp.ipeis, magazines and books. Breakfast foods are
shredded and flaked by ground cutters and rolls. From the clippers that shear the
sheep and the pickers that gather cotton to the machines that piess the finished suits
and dresses, grinding has a hand in the manufacture of clothing.

In the steel industry, the automobile, the laihoad and every other industiy grind-
ing is a factor. And into each of these industries goes the Grinding Engi-
neer. Out in the field he studies

Is,-,gfe

their problems, determining how
grinding can serve still further.
In the laboratory other Grinding
Engineers seek to solve the prob-
lems he encounters. In the fac-
tory still others put* into manu-
facture the developments of the

fyij
!|!s!#!!

1
hiboiatory.

The field of the Gihiding Engi-
neer is the whole manufacturing

NORTON COMPANY
WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Bauxite Plant—Bauxite, Arkansas Abrasive Plants—Niagara Palls, N. V., anil Chippawa, Out,
Grinding Wheel Plants—Worcester, Mass. Hamilton, Out. La Courncuve, Prance Wcsscling, Germany

[Tuesday, May 25,1926. *
'*'**'

Lions defending their goal closely to
prevent another Swnrthniorc rally.

The lineups wcic as follows:
P«nn State birarthmore
Harkins .. G Do l.rout
flruver I* Mel ccly
Cook Cl* buchnlliu*
PritcUarU I D t)i»lu>n

House 21) Hunan) je>
Welker 3 U Lane

Shank* G Palmer
llelliik* IA II!«k«<
llclflrltl £ A Okili'D
Hackrlt (c) 1A li.nl
Wimlct 111 Hush
KdmuniU Oil Itick.inls

Substitutions I’tnn Stale—MrCnmllc-w for
firmer Watson for Delflotd: Suurlliniorc—-
llnscr for Hush, Thomtuun for (lush.

Goala Huckctl 2, IMckanla 2. Ddllcld, I.U.
rmindn, Wrndel, Ogden

Penalties l’<nn Stale 3
llcforci. VV Townsend, byrncUtu

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street


